
See Our Sale

Prices on

Ladies' Sailor Hats

Albert Dunbar
TO HK.WlfcKS.-- Th "Dally Aitotl

cuiUlM twto H Mark rrtln BlIKr
aajr tkr paper paMl.kfd In Aatorla. ll
la tk only ppr ! prtMBU It rMlra

lth dally trlrille report.
TO AIVKKTIKK.-Ti- a "Dally A

tori.." kaa mar than tm lea as aay r
n aay alhar papar pabllakad la Atla-H- a

It la therefor mar tkaa rale a
aalaahla aa aa a.UartUIni media,.

TODAY'S WKATHER.

Probably ehower along the coast

AROUND TOWN.
t

Crab t the National Cafe.

Lot of a hit duck pants, all altea,

at C H. Cooper. .......
The Aatorian circulation U assuming

& sjar hound's speed.

The White Plover Creamery now

pays 19 Cents tor butter fat.

' On hundred dosea caps, regatta and
rowing club colors, itCE Cooper.

Cold lunch, pickled pigs feet, oysters,
sheeps tongue, etc, at the National
Cafe.

Wanted A girl to do general house-

work. Apply to Mrs. Wilkinson, SS5

Hth street

See the grand street parade by the
Georgia minstrels on arrival of the
train tomorrow.

The steamer R. P. Elmore, with her
Usual load of merchandise, will sail for
Tlliarnook today.

An Immense assortment of silk front
Shirts, elegant patterns, price TS cents,
worth 1X25, at C H. Cooper's.

Do you like to shoot? Fine guns
and a fine shooting gallery at Dead-tic- k

ft Casey's, JTI Astor street

Mrs. Oxman, of Seattle, Washington,
Is visiting Mrs, F. Sherman. Mrs. Ox
man will remain until after the regatta
carnival.

The work of s small boy and a toy
saw gave Inspirations for a

ourglar story In a twllght sheet
last evening.

In Its improved condition, arrange-
ments are making to place the

On all the Incoming and out-

going trains.

A large force of men was busily en-

gaged In draping the pavilion and
other regatta appurtenances on the
water front yesterday.

The new grandstand of the A. F.
C grounds will be completed today,
every attendant on the Karnes tomor-
row will have a comfortable seat

John Kopp desires to announce that
during the regatta his famous Salvator
beer will be on draught at all resorts
that handle his excellent product

The county court meets this morning
In special session. Among other mat-
ters to be considered is the question
of changing the Nehalem county road.

Look out for the great series of ath-

letic games to begin tomorrow at the a
A. F. C. grounds. This Is the greatest
athletic meet held on the coast this
season.

Reserved sest sale forGeorgla's
minstrels at FlKher's opera

house tomorrow and Sunday nights
opens 9 o'clack this morning, at Grif-
fin & Reed's.

Jack Farsoy, superintendent of the
Tresscott Packing Company, was in
the city yesterday from Goble. Mr.
Fursey returns to resume his position
there this morning.

Test Circles hy Miss Kate Lampman,
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Don't
fail to Improve this opportunity of
testing her powers at the small cost of
25 cen'n. Readings daily. Main Street
House.

The young ladies who are to be In
attendance on the regatta queen's
barge are requested to meet at the A.
A C. warrmuae, tomorrow, Saturday,
at 8 p. m., Instead of today as prev-
iously announced.

Go to the Columbia Electric & Re-
pair Company for all kinds of new
and repair work, from a cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Ross, Hlg-gl-

& Co.

For

Good Tea
Big Presents

Try
Ersat Afflerican Importliifl: Tea Co';

Big Valua Stores. It
171 Commercial Bt, Astoria.

airs, A. K. Koogvra, wira or General
Rodger, chief of ths artillery division,
U. 8. A., who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. P. L. Cherry, of this city,
win leava ror ner com at Ft Hamil -
ton, N. Y., this morning.

Mrs. tlamrlck, ths embroiderer, who
was at Cooper's last week, returned
from Seaside 'ast evening and will be
at the store Thursday and Friday.
Any ladles wishing to flnlah or begin
new work will call at once.

The tug Rescue arrived In from San
Francisco yesterday and will alat In
towing the Roorrtson log raft to sea
today. The raft was entered at the
customs house yesterday, the number
of feet which It contains being given
at S.000,000.

Henry Tomans, of Portland, has
brought his Phona-Optlc- to the city
and stationed It at Jth and Bond
streets. It provide tuneful music and
sterepotit'an views simultaneously. Mr
Yeomans claims It is the only Instru
ment of Its kind in America.

The Astorlan Is the on bright and
newsy paper published on the Colum
bia river. It sparkle with aU that Is
fresh in the line of gossip, and con
tains the full Associated Press report
The people who read It appreciate It
and those who do not read It, are com
Ing in rapidly to subscribe.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim
ulant and does not Injur nerve and
tissues like coca wines and other drug-
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
is the ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard A

Stokes Co, Astoria Oregon.

A band of Chinese vocalists In the
celestial quarter, attracted an Inter-
ested crowd yesterday afternoon. The
melody was copiously Interlarded with
tom-to- beats. There was much un-

favorable criticism by the hearers, and
one lassie with big bright eyes and a
mouth like Cupid's bow, declared it
was 'rotten."

The agency for the best Incandes
cent Vapor Gas lamp In the world has
been established at 405 Bond street.
Makes Its own gas and gives a brilliant
and perfect light No smoke, no pipes,
no wicks to trim, no Dicker. Cheaper
than kerosene. This lamp Is rapidly
superceding every light on the market.
Call and examine. a

A coterie of bootblacks, hailing
from Portland, invaded the city yester-
day. They perambulated the streets
cautiously and looked askant the cor-

ners for any of the husky local youths
who might fin occasion to question
tbelr privileges. "We's no dare-devi- ls,

we's .gen'men," said one little urchin.
"Moa of us Is goln' home tonight, but
we's comln' down In groups for the
regetty." t. ....

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. 33 Astor street Is the one
and only popular resort of Its kind In
that vicinity. Mr. Wise is doing some-

thing new among concert halls. He Is
nut only selling a class of pure liquor,
but Is giving his place a management
which Insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to bis patrons. The
good music and the crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's place.

Business was light with Pel Ice
Judge Nelson yesterday, only two cases
of drunkenness coming before the
court James Dunn, a fisherman, who
forfeited a bail of 110 the previous day
on the same old charge, repeated his
offense Wednesday night and was
fined 13. Being without funds he will a
serve out his time In jail. A. Dele

farmer, was fined the minimum for
being drunK, Jl This amount he paid
into the city treasury and wended his be
way homeward.

The steamer State of California is
due from San Francisco this morning.
Whether she will again be commanded
by Captain Goodall Is a question. The
captain Is now on Puget sound, pre-

paring to sail a large ship from those
waters to the Golden Gate. It Is said
that Captain Goodall fell heir to a of

comfortable fortune on the death of It
his father a few weeks ago. This fact,
coupled with the knowledge that he
was alreaiy In eaasy circumstances, a
indicates a possibility that he may re-

tire
a

from longer active service.

The pilot schooner JesBle is lying
inside the O. R. ft N. dock. The Jessie
has Just been overhauled and painted
from water line to topmast and pre-sep- ts

the appearance of a newly fitted
out yacht. The arrangements to con-

vert her Into a deep sea fishing boat
are yet under way and some alterations
are contemplated In her compartments
to fit her for the work. These changes
can be made In less than two weeks,
after whloh the Jessie would be with-
out an equal an the coast for swiftness
and commodlousnes In the deep sea In
fishing Industry. The promoters of
the enterprise In Astoria are making
ell possible speed in formulating the
plans and It Is expected that details
will be completed by September 15 at
the latest.

On Saturday last Anton Schott gave
his fourth recital at Sherman-Cla- y hall he
to a large and very attentive audience.
An excellent program was provided
and :n every respect It was an artistic to
performance. Herr Sehott's voice Is a
fine organ In the forte pannage his
powr Is and in the piano
passage he has the necessary control
to sing them with great delicacy. As
parents live again In their children,
teacher live again In their pupils, and

would be Impossible to And a mor.e his
brilliant example of the consummate by

tilt. HAIL. ASTOKUN. MOUMNU, AUGUST IK, m
art of teaching than Is afforded by

j Miss Uxtnhu who has ben Hrr
l Sohott s pupil for year and a half,
j Probably Mist Gorxlon had a sweet and
j flexible voice to begin with, but It has

been so well trained that her rendrr-lu- g

of Zerllns's song front "Don
Giovanni" could not have failed to
have pleasoj ven Motart himself. If
Anton Schott csn produce many such
mvrs he will b a public benefactor.

--S. K. Bulletin, April It, ISM.

There will be a urnutlon In Asto-
ria tomorrow. A typical -- Rube" will
parsle through the streets. He will
be end uveU with very peculiar antics
and cause a large crowd to collect
and follow him. rvrhap he will be
attired in while coat, short trouaer
tucked recklessly Into tall boots, and
a battered hat. Maybe his face will
be upholstered In gorgeous red whis-
kers, and he will carry an umbrella
and a big black dog. possibly he will
measure sixteen feet In the air and not
be drHl In the manner at all. In
any event It Is Ben Buitenberg who
has come to town. He Is known In
every big city In the country and Is
aa funny aa a circus. Still, he will
look Wise, and perhaps you will find
that iame on hi valise.

Contractor Lebeck will commence
work on the erection of the Swedish
Lutheran church In East Astoria this
morning. Mr. Lebeck will also put a
gang of men to work putting a new
roof on the music hall on Astor street
Mr. Lebeck Is one of the busiest con-

tractors In the state and ha men at
work In all parts of the city. He has
sfoured the contract of building two
rafts for th regatta committee and
will commence on their construction
today. One of the rafts will be used
as a station from which fire works will
be displayed and the other will be unvd
as a starting point tor swimmers.
These rafts will be 35 and 10 feet, re-

spectively. Mr. L'bvck will commence
putting a new donkey engine on his
pile driver today, besides making other
Improvements. He expects to have
this Job completed tomorrow. Contrac
tor Lebeck is a bustling man.

E. J. Arnold walked the streets yes-

terday In anything but a merry-go-roun- d

m xd. There was a deep-s- et ex-

pression of sorrow In his face, which
at time found vent only In welling
of tears. Friends occasionally met and
accosted him, but he Invariably turned

deaf ear, and passed on, seemingly
oblivious to surroundings and burled
in an affliction that found no com-

fort In speech. Later In the evening,
an assistant at the tent explained
away the lamentation. "There has
been a death in Mr. Arnold' family,"
he said. "In some manner utterly un-

accountable, the life of his home found
an untimely end under the grinding
wheels of the turnup. Poor Pedro, he I.
was a good dog, and so pretty In dis-

position." Mr. Arnold will wear crepe
for live months, which will measure
the time his little Cockerel Spaniel
spent In his smiles and blandishment.

The tug Relief arrived In yesterday
from Seattle and docked at the Pacific
Coast Company's coal bunkers. The
Relief hai in tow the British ship Ara-g-

from the Golden Gate to the Sound,
and enjoyed a fine trip up the coast. a
The Arago Is chartered to load wheat
on the Sounl and the scarcity of sail-

ors at that port made her towage to
Seattle Impara.lve. The crew of the
Relief are nearly all Astorians and
'hey have stayed with the tug since
she went out of commission here last
winter. She filled her bunkers with
coal yesterday, beside taking on board

heavy deck load of sack coal, and
will assist the tug Wallula in towing
the Robertson log raft this morning.
On reaching the heads, the raft will

towed to the Golden Gate by the
Relief and Rescue. Both these tugs
belong to the Spreckels Company, and
the contract specifies that the raft
shall be taken to Its destination In
safety.

There Is every indication that hun-

dreds of people will visit Be aside next
Sunday to witness the fearless exploit

Dr. Rlehl with hi kite.
Is not long ago that two of the

leading newspapers of San Francisco
made a jfreat mystery of the case of

man swimming In the bay, and with
pack tied to his back, truggllng

desperately for life in the water. The
captains of three large vessels were
fooled to the extent of sending boat
hurriedly to his rescue. The man was
Dr. Rlehl, and the boatamen were
surprised when he spurned their of-

fers of assistance, and pointing to his
kites, rapidly sculled away Into disap-
pearance. Dr. Rlehl will represent a
great steamer wrecked and the sim-
ple manner by which the passengers
may be saved. The sight should be a
thrilling one. The Astoria special will
leave at 8:30 o'clock, and the return
trip can be made either at 2:30 o'clock

the afternoon or at S o'clock in the
evening.

Harry Hampton, of Portland, who
discharges the somewhat noisy and
voluble duty of auctioneer at Gray's
Racket store, Is a man of broad com-

prehension and wide experience. Har
ry appears to best advantage when

occupies the boards, and detects
some spruce Jay imong his auditor
who Imagines he Is wise, and desires

give the fact publicity. It takes
but a moment for Mr, Hampton to
square about, and plant a solar plexus
quip that sends him reeling under a
shout of laughter. For a great many
years, Harry was a bright star In the
theatrical firmament. There never to-

day Is a popular company appears In
territory but that he la called on
the fraternity aand proffered th

pasteboard that entitle It holder to
th uest seat In th house, At one
lime, Mr. Hamilton was recognised a

leading banjolst. It Is a question
whether ther Is any amateur (slant
In the Pacific northwest that at this
stage can compute with him. Harry,
In hi meandering last evening, fell
Into the coiiipanlonshlp with Billy
Hottlott of the banjo team of Kormaan
and Howlott, now playing at the Lou-r- .

Jokes were cracked and remin
iscence discussed, and finally ait ad-
journment taken where savory vintage
brought Into review the halcyon days
and cheered th spirits of the happy
participant. "It's a long tint since
I faced th footlights and won th
plaudits of an audience." said Harry
at tartlng. "but I am lit a invn ,.l,l
age, and fit to try again, provided ,of
courae, our competitor Impose a lit--,

ense on my eloquence."

There la plenty of athletic frolle In
tor for Astorlnn tomorrow, provided,

of course, good dam nature smiles
serenely and brook no Interference
from th realm of cloudlaml. The
sport In question attache to th Pa.
clflc Northwest Athletic Association
game which are to b held on th nw
A. F. C. grounds high above the city,
Th man with th ho and the man
with th hammer have both been busj,
which mean that th grand stand and
th running track will each be In read-
iness and prime condition for th
events. Delegations ar expected from

itcattie. Tacoma ana ven
San Francisco. The conteatant hall
from many different localities and are
men of brawn and muscle, agility and
cleverness. The Astorlan will hav It

brightest reporters In attendance, in
order that thow who may find It an
Impiuisllillity to be present, may glean
from these columns It Intere.tln, fe a -

ture fnm a vivid and faithful ac- -

count of the affair.

County Judg Gray and Commlaalon-- 1

er IVter'n returned laat evening from

thlr trip to one mile beyond Ilunke's j

prace. seven miles beyond Olney, on
th Flxhhnwk and Jewell road, whore
they went to confer with the settlors
of the Nehalem and Claskanlne. and
view over. If possible, a road on a brt- -

ler grade than the old one from that
point to the north middle fork of the
Claskanlne. netr 8. Glasscr's place.
and from there to follow down that
stream to Olney, utilising the old
Barth road where practicable. Al-

though It rained continuously the two
days that the party were tramping
through the waxls, the result of th
trip Is highly satisfactory. Those pres-

ent to meet County Judge Gray and
Commissioner Peterson were supervis-
or J. Butt 8. Glasser and John Miller, '

of road district No. 7; S. A. Gragg and
Supervisor J. Gallagher, of district
No. U; W. J. Prescott. Wm. Medley,

N. Foster, ChxU Olsea and Super-- ,
visor P. O. Wage, of district No. IS.

Moat of there arrived with brush
hooks and assisted Surveyor Ed Drew
to the several line of level until they
found a rout of not to exceed five per
cent It was decided by a unanimous ,

vote of the jettlers present that they
were In favor of changing the road.
That will make It necessary to build
two and a half miles of wagon road.
More than halt the distance to Olney

fair wagon road has been built al-

ready. By using this new route, th
distance from Olney to the Nehalem
will be hortened not less than on
mile and some think nearly two. Th

resident along the Claskanlne and the
Nehalem are determined and enthus- -

lastlc on .he question, and several of

them have offered to give a week's
labor to brush out the line, so that
viewers and surveyors will have no

trouble In locating the road on the
best grades.

TRUTH IN SPIRITUALISM.

An Astoria Man Relates an Interesting
Test Made With the Famous

Slater.

"Talk about spirits and spiritualism,"
said a man yesterdny who had been
reading with much Interest the Lamp-ma- n

Interviews In the Astorlan,
"Just let me tell you a circumstance
that actually occurred In Denver at the
time John Slater was giving a series
of entertainment In that city. John
Slater, you know, la the greatest living

Continued on pag three.
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Championship.

Games of 1899

Will be held on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19th

at the new ground of the

ASTORIA FOOTBALL CLUB

The Greatest Athletic
Program ever Formu-
lated on the Pacific
Coant

Fifty of the Best Ath-

letes In the Northwest

Running sprints, middle and long dis-
tance; Jumping, Hurdle-racIn- Pol
Vaulting, Throwing Hammer, Tutting
the hot. Bicycle Race, eto

Buy Your Goods at

SHANAHAN ' S
A

Man's DooMa Rrrfd alo. aJlr
wda; heat quality a4MMtta, worth W:

iswr, per suit .....Ma)

V'a alt bk4 AVch Twaed; naat pa.
erra: ttattan Neth laiad and w-- n

aawvd; worth txW, par suit . H

Min'a fine ajt ara aroratfd. In new
alv; ?-- Italian ri'Wti Bnad, wh
atln piping, worth MM, per suit ..s.0O

V have a flrw tln at all wool taWr
m'l dha to II4.0 rr uHj w aav

" ,ulu

Hollinp of ri liniidiso
un'lin.ftl eUawliore.Call I'd.

Shanahan
2 STORES

Only One Week More.

BOSTON

Callorala Factory, faata Rosa.

ladIM Praarh Kill thnaa, Hon, anrih II
Utflaa rina Kid gbuaa. I.J0, wurth li .'O

'arimhirra. - llr,nu
t Biwxl Hhoea, Ke anrth ..'

BOOTS 2& SHOES
Eastern Factory, Lynn, flass.

Min t Fine Calf bra, 111. worth II V)

Mrn Krrii.-- Calf xluwa, t:jf), aoitli i.M
HaMra htnwl. . . . i(a
UojriHrtKKJl . 7.V worth II .(

1 WV A ftk ff Tv Jim --a. m m -

Party Tlckats (W M. Tlckru

Boy' Vaataa Bulla, wool oaMl.
owe. rw sailor eutlaj-- , trkmmM arttw
alia OraM; a vary liaat auK; pa auit.Utt
law's all wool Middy Hull, with lam

noil. uf iath ami
braid par uK glTI

Iley'a Milt nraayatad Bulla:nary, black and beivni a aood atmo
vat for a boy; par suit ft

IW.y'a amul Tweed Boll. rcMy riivii, urcu wim iiaiian lium: all
WPONTly aw d: auud vaJua tar lha

par UK , 2

Wo art) the IVM Line Mt in tlio
than enn bo itml ro

I'hlMraii

Hlioea,

eol.x.

W.

xt door to

Tlio

manufacturers

Remember, Only Week More.

Anton Schott
WAGNERIAN TENOR

THcnday Evening, Aug.
Hanlhorn Holl, Done Street.

atlralMliia 60 can Rsaer'td
(reserved)

RALSTON

Breakfast Food
Barley Food

Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat

nonUStiatkin
tiinoad,

Astorian

IaUiico

Otio

-- . v

to had atUrlfln Read'i 19.

Select Bran . . .

Yeast, Cocoa

Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

Open Day
and Night.

Astoria, Oregon

XT; A. V.

1 PALACE
W, Whlpple.ProprletOr.

Restaurant North of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE BERVTCB....
Fin8TCLA88 CUMINS..
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LADIES.

538 Commercial St.,

THE

Nf

Astoria.

22

Udte' 01 loa Wraiiaf of !dtg klwa.
aalat llnatl; go-y- j Ul aklrla, p amra
an

Ija.tlra' good quality fSamal Wfwppar.
(Warty trMMia!: rtill kin:
bargain, par garmaol nw

U.tlaa qua-'M- y Pamai Wrap;
auv" flikt M'a rultlal ly tran4.
worth 11 now I

All our 7j !1W Wataia.
tmt quality parvala, Mue4 to Is

Whit Owdurvy Skirt, larr
lap n and daap ka. aaoh 11

UdW Mux Kid Olova ar Ui t4iaa kap than rpaJrd fof iaoiM
fra of oharja.

city, At It-- inonoy

Bros.
STORI3S 2

SHOE CO.
Oflice, will romain in

tf thnt Stock of Fine

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
L, E. BKLIO, Leu and Manager.

Two Nights...

Saturday-Sunda- y

August 19-- 20

Grand

of Minstrelsy

Georgia's Up-to-D- ate

CotncdnriM
MimlclnnM

Dancer
Singers

SEE THE

GRAND PRIZE CAKE WALK

Alio the Grand Ptrtet Parade ar-
rival of the train In their ipeolal ear.

AdmtiHlon. roirvtl scat. 71 tent:
gallery 60 cent. Reierv eat ala op--
no Friday. Ailaiut at Grlffln h
Reed'.

. . . J
DON'T GO BAREFOOTED.

When you can buy children'! school
hoe at 7IS cent, worth ll.M, at Boa- -

ton Bhoe Company, 25 commercial

Mast and will t sold thn rcgardlras of coal, for w

never carry any shoe away. Tlrny must m sold. bsr

we ar ami raa sell shoes obs it-

er than any retailer can tmy them, so you had Utter
come now anJ gel thvni.

...THE BOSTON SHOE CO.

U. Seats 7t aenta
of

HEALTH CLUB

ba after Af. i

ALLEN'S

Finest

ffhtr of

Carnival

on

18.

treet


